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Legislators Who favor 
An Insurance Inquiry

LOCIL OPTION IN HWIliE BUY OP THB MAKER

FOR SANo Reduction4
<1

A MAY CLOSE IIP TIE HOTELS
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press,

h rti «■■un-Mr totba *taa.4 A

East A Co., Limited,
Big FebraaryClearlMf Sale el 

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
BASS aad UMBRELLAS

Nat. the Mm lit Nets the Oeellty.
Handsome Lediae’ Trunk, leather bound, 

brass-mounted, 3 henry braae hinges, i! 
troj,, cloth lined, reinforced with herd-

^3
Majority i« Six Only—Hamilton 

Markets Committee Decide to 
Increase the Rentals.

um of money, for expenses, that ha» 
been taken from Insurers ostensibly to 
make profita for them, which do not 
niatoriillM. ; V t

I should say that companies, which 
arc conducting their business In a fair 
and honest way, have nothing to fear 
from the most searching Inquiry; and 
If there are any which are abusing 
the confidence of those who trust them, 
the quicker the Investigation I» made 
and the more thoro Its character, the

Individual Expressions of Belief 
That An X-Ray Process Would 
Benefit—Gamey Would Include 
Lean Companies.

Notice Is hereby given that tbs Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
be held at its offices at the corner of 
Yonge end ColborneKreet*. In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th of Febru
ary, instant, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
end consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statements of the Corporation for the 
year ended 81st of December, 1606; to 
Alder amendments to existing bylaws, end 
to elect directors for the ensuing year, as 
well a» for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before the 
shareholders

By order of the Board of Director*.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director,

<|

Apply'
%Jl Around the lobbies of the legislative 

buildings, life suggestion made by Hugh 
Clark on Thursday, that the legislature 
investigate the life Insurance companies 
meets with considerable favor. It I» better.
known that Mr. Clark waa hitting oftf The public Interests are first and

paramount. In this, as In other 
things, and whatever will best Serve 
the public Interests will have my heart
iest support. Yours, etc.

X R. COWANHamilton, Feb. «.—(Special.)—After 
a bitter fight a local option bylaw was 
carried la Be «ne ville to-day by a nar
row majority of six votes. That means 
if the vote is acted upon, that the 
three hotel» in the village have about 

months to get out of business. 
Last year’s council refused to submit

m Pressroom “Ifwood slats, every nail clinched aad 
every bolt «olidly riveted; 32 inch, 6.M; 
3i inch, 7.49.

Challenge Grain Leather Sait Case, super- 
ior brass lock end clamp*, 22 or 84 inck, 
$4.90.

(PECIAl—Ladies’ Wrist Bags. 41.2$, re. 
golar 42.

coa

lite own bat. and that none of the minis
ter. knew of hie Intention to bring the 
question into the bouse- The matter 
has not been discussed In count 11, The
World was assured by a cabinet minis- ___
ter, but there Is every llheitbood that ******* THB STOCK HOAgMMri.

something will be done to ascertain Editor World: I agree with your cor- 
Just how fair the legislature has a respondent. "Blester.’’ that there Is 
right to go if the demand for an In- muc|, need for immediate enquiry Into 
vobligation takes definite shape. ~,m.K. K. Oamey -unhesitatingly backs the management of our Canadian com
hLleîeC!ryetr.'re™rieqnceyin tiîe'T World has fiaaerteti. and. I pre
«îrancTbîoUn^î St an îm£ns? he *um*’ with truth, since Its assertion Is 

JT^,ave lti undented, that one company at least
1 am convinced the legislature has the *htchPwere never" ajmed° and’vdien’the 
power to investigate any company that *aI"*d>J5?S
obtain# s license from the province. This wîùe ôasêed^vltiî-
We ought also to have a proper inspec- iU, T51 r^iiuti^overn
Uon of the loan companies. Mr. Hunter th* Pomlnion govern
Is ostensibly in charge, but he has not ÎJJSPA8 8U$£!lte ?fot 1
the time to Investigate them thoro,y, - th ’f ' fh thUM»wi^iLw
power ”d° n<H thl"k WC **Ve h'm tbe «nierai £b.le7 Whe^ dMra 

Mr. Gamey recalled hie remarks on JfWrdjT
the floor of the house two years ago, j ?hh.._ "P**8?8 f ^
when he asked for an Investigation of neral * Shim M not* he
the People's Life and the Toronto Life. r. «
He said at that time that there was too °n *' 8 yoor °<>rrwon<, nt
much Impairment of Capita:. The Globe
next day challenged him to make the .. .same statements outside the house; îd a^Tlh^'thê ÎLÏWïhî 
where he Is not protected by his prlvt- and ïSddeîî ^ 
lege. ”1 wired The Globe, saying I did *"*1
make the statement outside the leglsla- M L lhoe1 Tjl1 **
turn and was prepared to repeat It ThTwirid hT- nriLLa''! e**atJo? a* 
Now, after two years, what X said has 0^frJ^ d 1,88 proved *» 80 nl*Jc5^re’ 
been borne out, and I think a govern- Alpha,
ment Investigation would be in the pub
lic Interest."

More Liberal Kolev. Mr. Gemey added that the loan com-
The shippers of the city have been panics should be included in the tnvestl- 

notlfied that the railway commission galion. He think, it is important that
has made the car rental rules very any committee of enquiry should be1 answered an advertisement In The Tele- 
much more liberal than they have been, composed of members of tbe leglsla- gram. Inviting all gentlemen interested
allowing 72, instead of 68. hours for ture, who are directly responsible to the in that hodv to —____... „
the unloading of coal, coke and lime, people. m t“at *» ~~....... --.icate with a
and making provision for Inclement George P. Graham thought no harm oertaln l”x number, m response to my 
weather and the bunching of cars. could be done if the only object of an co'"lJ,unication I was favored wltfi a 

Still Have Hope. Investigation was to protect the public. î?1 vi0?1.8’ Sentleman who said he was
The Barton murder inquest, which He did not take much stock In the rant- , ,î , trKt manager of the Excelsior 

was to have been closed on Tuesday ; ing of some newspapers; this might fX. Insurance Company, and that tt 
evening, will be further adjourned, as shake the confidence of the peddle In i-.t'f, "Z been advertising. He
the police have some hope of Identify- well conducted institutions. He was In- ! L£I?. dUt<Ly Proceeded to endeavor to 
tug the victim thru the shoes she wore. ! cllned to believe that it belonged to the' me how toollsh I was to continue
A private detective in Toronto claims Dominion parliament, altho the question ,assessment for Insurance with 
that he has discovered the merchant would arise If the province should not a.- ?a Arcanum, and In support of. 
who sold the shoes. |>ave the right to look Into a company ïl “^Ur?e " read a statement which.

Mayor Is Free. licensed by the province. îlf ,5,™ h®6” prepared by one of
^ The police magistrate gave a written W- «. Hoyle favored an Investigation. L”6 „ m ,8 °/ “» company, who had,
Judgment this morning to the effect that 1 don ‘ see why tt shouldn’t be made," ,lL!th' ?!d,,lt w!îh ”uc'h success
there was not enough evidence to send h® sa‘d. «omewnere In the east. On subsequent
the mayor and the members of last Smith of the Boo expressed the «Jl.—îîf. *an?c ffcntleman showed me
year’s council up for trial on the charge °Dlnlon ‘hat the. discussion on life In- ,t„-i _h hf, aald were ‘he ac-
of conspiracy. The charge arose out ®uranee matter. In the newspapers had °P P^*clee of hl8 com-
of the fact that the council insisted that; suspicion and now that k was ^ mK,tUred’„Theee »how-
nearly all civic contracts should be aroused the companies themselves ought n„ ia „ î.^cîüt!<lerai> ? profits had been 
performed by union labor, j f°F * Pxrllamentary Investira- isfactorv n'e to be so eat-

»uc°^Sa" "tbe ,nveet“aUo" will do C'anadtiîn cÔm^iny.,Pat,n* ,n a

Another member of the house who wduj1<1 appear, however, from the 
strongly favor» an Investigation Is «î” f*J!i'Len.by The World that In- A8.XmMx^!T8rl of B-st rT %Td*h*v,n* b®*” earning profit,

, «am Hughes M.P. for Victoria, was y referred to has actually
* visitor at the building, yesterday J” nf money’, Now- ‘hat being

! hi* opinion wft* HwkfHÏ "vmi Aên,t l I 8-îti Anxious to know from
1 a1Y harm by letting In the llvht or «?*at funds they have been paying "pro- tnttb,” was the way^he put It "iTyou flt8' <>n the policte, that have ^tu^

• cesspool, the only way t„ p„Sy _______’ Enquirer.
•he air Is to let the eun get at It “ 7 ——

KNOWS FC3UC opinion.
Mr I RqiHART'S POSITION.

Heur wAirrra.

A l OBTAL, MAILED TO 08 TOd 
-TV will bring oar handsome see 
graph book showing illustrations^f 
var.oua departments of the finest taira 
aches! In America, plctnrea of 
graduat« now la good positions. It 
how yen ran In a few months been, 
cog retent telegrapher and be right Is 
for ope ef the better positions In the 
graph and railway service. Addremy 
Homers, Prloripsl Dominion 8-bool e,
Toronto *nd Ra*lroad‘,,<, 0 Esst Ad.

a local option bylaw at the January 
municipal elections. At tbe election» 
it was swept out of power, ant* a 
moral reform council elected which lest 
no time tn submitting the bylaw. Ow
ing to the small majority It Is, how
ever, probable that tbe fight is not 
over yet.

Alex, Hammer, accused of stealing 
six sheep from Andrew McChire. e«me 
up before Mayor Dickson at Duodas 
to-day and was committed for trial.

Beats Go I',.
. The markets committee this even
ing decided to booet the market hall 
rents. Those in the south end will 
have to pay $13 a month for their 
stalls, with one dollar added for corn
er stalls, and those In the north end 
will have to pay nine dollars a month. 
The old rate wgs *11.17 and $7.88. In 
addition to that the Fowler Canadian 
Company will be taxed $*M * year lor 
four stalls in the north end, which It 
uses for Its wholesale trade, and for 
which It has been paying $388 a year. 
The new rates will take effect on April 
1, and they will Increase the hall re
value by *848 a year. It was announc
ed that Chief Smith would recommend 
license fees for restaurante, tobacco 
stores and the like, which do not have 
to pay licenses now. 
call for an expenditure of $86,259 as 
follows: Police, $66,000; Jail, $8000; 
markets, $8060; city hall, $4700; scales, 
$3600.

Thomas Urquhart.

East * Co., Limited,
Not* Trunk Makeis,

300 Y0N0E STREET.
Rain

Coats
Toronto, Feb. 14H», 1806.

North Toronto/AMUSEMENTS.

assessesIt's some time now since 
we talked; Rain Coats, 
but the season is coming 
when a Rain Coat will 
be your best friend. Be 
wise and buy early. We 
have a splendid range 
from io.oo to 18.00. So

PRINCESS
fretlsctol Election

THURSDAY, Feb. 22, ’06
Parlies Wishing Is Vsluntser Csn- 
. voyaaens la the Interests »f

TO-NIGHT as4 WEDNESDAY EVSS. ONLY
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

PASSWSLL 
AUSSI CAS 
TOUS

A OBNTS-WB ABB PAYING 
e«t commissions of any com; 

Ing an honest business; we nun 
‘.b* h'thest grade of flavoring powi 

7e" <•?" .««he from Sr, 
ffoPera * d»y. Apply to n, for parti 
Iwonu Manufacturing Co., Han.lltoi

EDNA MAY
i THE CATCH T°;, SEASON

World, 83 Y on govt reef,

JJ* OBEMAN FOB BENCH AND Jl 
A? work deportment. Most undi 
irtelr building.-. Also foreman for as 
door department. Most be first^lts 
Htiedy employment. The Bryan Mfi 
Limited, Cotllngwood, Ont.

IB# ANTED TMMEDlATBLY-m vv pertenred operators on ladres’ 
Apply Robt, Simpson Co., 154 Front

?Hœ.onB°TD^S2?’SEAT SALE NOW ON-MR. RICHARD

MANSFIELD W. K. McNAUGHTX I

ÏÏSSVW MERCHANT ? VENICE 
m KINO RICHARD III.

BEAU BRUMMEL 
•SSSÜ» don CARLOS

PRICES—1.50. 2.00, t.fo, Poo aad |0c 
N.st wrak—LITTLE JOHNNY JONES.

COME ON IN LIBEBfiLCSNSCaVâTIVE C4NMB4TE
aro requested to communicate at once with 
AM. Geary. 51 Ycage-street (Tel, M. 6764), 
or With any of those In charge of the fol
lowing Committee Rooms:

Heafigierieri: 11 Yen,. Street 4rce4e. 
TetapbeM Nais SOS I.

875 Yooge-etroet (Tel, N. 30791. 
aXorkrTlIe-srenne (Tel. N. 4149).
BB7 «padlns avenue (Tel. M. 3782).
768 Bethurst-etreet (Park 2288)
467 PurltomentHitreet (N. 4023).
NOTB—All who regtaterefi at last 

seueral election, and nil appearing 
the municipal Hate fee the last 

municipal elections nre entitled to 
vote.

that the interests of policy- 
should be protected against

OAK HALL The estimates

___________ WANTS».

A"ES?X-’.S,K*,S5,
sssjS&Saayie

CLOTHIERS »»». Twke Daily
Elf». 10.20,30, SO 
Hits-10,15,20.25
RUSSELL BROS-

WHAT AN AO. BROUGHT. MATS. WED. * SAT. 
Pint Tim* Anywhere 

at Grand Prices
Right epp. the Chisel. King St. East 

j. COOMBBS. Meoager. Editor World : Being a member of 
the Royal Arcanum, I some time ago

BUS1NBSS CHANCES.
In the Lateet 

Detective Drues OAL. WOOD AND BXPBE86 
ness. 30 years established fat bargili. Box 66, WerM. ' ^9.DID NOT HEAR TRAIN.

NORTH TORONTO 
PROVINCIAL ELECTION !

The Great 
Jewel MysteryAged Man Walking on Railway 

Tracks Instantly Killed.

Comber, Feb. 19.—Butler Sauve of 
Staples was killed by fast Michigan 
Central express No. 10 to-night. He 
was evidently walking on ‘.he track at 
the time and did not observe the ap
proaching train, tho the usual signals 
wef* given.

He had left the station house for a 
few minutes before the aetfident. He 
was thrown clear of the track and the 
body is not mutilated His head is 
bruised and cut. The body was found 
by the crew of the :ocil freight train. 
Cqroper McNIven deemed an Inquest 
unnecessary.

Sauve wa# about (5 years of age.

Gw. Alt's Brat Musical 
Comtdy Success. 

NEXT WEEK
4L. S. WILSON

ABTIUHl MIR

F! OW-GOOD, FOR 8ALB, 4 Tl 
S' old, celve about March 1, sp| 
milker. Mrs. Robert Borns. Herbert 
Park, Klogston-road.

NEXT WEEK
Cffter’i Lest right

THURSDAY NEXT,
FEBRUARY 33, 1906.

SHEA'S THEATRE | WS'
Mmtpise Dtlh. 25c. Esenin*», 25c end sec. BCOND-HAND 

J cheora Cr 
onge-street

55iîl&W. K. McNAUGKTr

HOTELS. .• l
u.o»u5n!:c5fSBSK <».

MON. R. A. PYNB, M.D., Minister of 
Education.

A. B. KEMP. M.P.
B. R. GAMEY, M.L.A., 1
J. P. DOWNEY, M.L.A.

.MAYOR COATHWORTH, ALD: DR. 
NOBLE and other gentlemen, will addrese 
meetings.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, P| 
IL Spring», oat., nndsr new 
ment; rénova ted throughout; misai 
open wnlter and summer. J. W. 
Sons, late of Elliott Home, proprie

Britt-Nelson Fight Pictures 
end the California

N«kf week-DAINTY PAREE.
Girls

'TTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER 
J Yonge-street enlarged,

ed, refurnished, electric tight, «ti
ed,, centre of city: rates oae-flfty 
dollar». 3. c. Brady. Proprietor.

Massey Hall | Fek. 191h. 1905
Massey Hall Pggolar Ceerse.
The Eloquent Americas Prase her and Autt_ 

- th. p„.r ^^g^Cgtrch^wU,.-

thawing out west. It has been Intimated by one of the 
commissioners that the licenses held by 
Murphy & Goldberg and William Dil
lon would not be renewed thin year.

The congregation of 81. Paul’s Church 
have places an order for chimes that 
will cost $5000. They will be Installed 
by Sept. 1.

Tho the time for tendering expires 
Tuesday afternoon, the board of work* 
ha* received only one Canadian and 
one American tender for cement.

He'll Need tbe Money Now,
G. H. Robinson, a Beamsvllle hotel 

man. says that *200 was stolen from 
his till Saturday.

The parks'bonrd will meet Wednesday T ,, Toronto, Feb. 19, 1908
at noon to decide upon the location of ne Kaltor of The World :

Nonh Rrswo, old Galt At hier, will th« Queen Victoria memorial statue. It Dear Sir.—From the tone vif „„„„ 
Weigh 1 nr, l.he. Against Hart. l,ke,V he Placed at the west end lading editorial In this mornings

of Gore Park. „ World and from the fact thst ™ *
Ixi* Angeles Pel,. 19—For the first time! P- R- Hutton of the assessment de- fer to me specially and to m vh.iWL 

î," s “ '’!.n'rr ,Marvln Hart if putting In Partment has been asked to apply for insurance-director. I am leaCf an
umd which "JlwL6*./0"'1 a"'1 ‘he gymnasi-, a position as head of the publicity de- that you desire me to
wti'h Û ° p,r;:VP 'h,"' 1,1 hl» heir partment at Brandon. record with roferaa,. ,PU‘niy*elf <’"
S^ÆS^iîSS? ^h„exrtUKri'd„?'fr HeTlveeIr,nt° Dal,y a,1d World insurance «tZïoT
hlg Kentuckian expects no easy game’ delivered to any address in Hamilton connect myself with the Knnttw r i#°

Hart’s bard training work and hi* efforts 5^,orVj a"m’; <3il,ly' 2,10 a month: Run- of Canada, of which I hev* »h-1».
to secure the brat men In the l,u,l„era to day' ,5p„ PW copy. Hamilton office, to be vice-president r th® honnr
prepare him for the im„t goes a long w«, Ro>aI Hotel Building. Phone 986. thought to the conin'.. L ,5ave *°me
!" the t-eports that Burn* would not David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c. or 4 tus of the cot,~o'^ents of the prospec-
he shle to give Hart a good fight As a for 25c- to-day at Billy Carroll’s Onera .u lomPany. which clearly de-

.asv-jsa.’S’K^s.TKt,» * KLTwrtSa
BEST ATHLETES FOR ATHENS.

Athietl,. Club ituriif. n.umnnêe',/ Mn weight Kn*,«"<t and America Will Be nn many nther publfc'nues"Inna'l'hotd
enter thTrin^wl'lh Mar", ÜÏÏÎlnïiSÇSlu 8trany and r,ear,y ^flned views.

Burns did not lo«ik fat la the least *n I New York Keh to r„ ____ . _ terrnlt me to say that my ronsld-those well posted on conditioning iwn t.„ 1 ' Tn "'’cr to offer eratlon of the subject has led me to
the ring ,ns's, thpi Burns Is .-orreeling the d q, 1 competition to the British and believe that the public Interest* have
too*low a®weight"" ifl*°îoî ’r.vlni' l(> n,ake continental othlelle team» that will Jour- n”‘ been as fully protected as they
tira '7 ,V^„hg:.le,"Ldl "7 1Z Ath™‘ Gr^ ,n ,n th' S*dUhd have a"d that Insurancehobby, has been to make t.v« p.amds 'Vn oî 0 ,''nf’1'' camplonafilps. American traek and !ia" been costing a great deal too
der to make sue|, low weight Barns was performers will soon be called upon recent year* for the benefits
ran mM« 7'Li" ‘"a il8Lh‘"KI "f f«od and to bestir themselves. The program for haV<* Morucd t0 Policyholders, 
mil of him"before^"'éabTed theVng’ Thll Iho OLmple event* ha* already been »cnt | T7" ,he ,a"*’ abu*«» muet
tlma,Jommy W|M *ppc»r III the pink Of oot- The Hat InHudea some features .7"8” way °f extravagance cf
condition, (rained to the minute. which should prove easy conquests for the :'”anaSement or otherwise, which should

L ulled H.a.ra compe.llor» aud some that j nece's.aTy ra
will call out all the prowcsH im>m»c«8xoi1 by UhiHig*« Jl. 0 a*certa*n what theee 
the Americaiim in order to win place or are* and to correct them, then
point for hU team. The German and i Dy aU mean* there be an invent!- 
French athlete* will Ik* reprcucnted jn nation of the mont thoro and search- 
force at Allien», and It 1# xald that tho*tVj Init character. I am strohrly of the 
expert* of the continent have developed opinion that too great freedom I* nlaml^wfll ^furnish «Vrougcr^ sud^largér^tigin» wed "fe Insurant coC'n^ llf ft 

than ever before.
The English authorlllea admit that the 

team from which they have the meet to 
fear la that to lie sent from America.
While they do not concede any of the 
events to us. they realize that the sprint* 
and the middle distance races are apt to 
lie warmly contested by the Yankee run- 
ners. In the 100-yard contest England 
will In all llkellhoood be represented l.y 4 
w. Morton, who made an excellent showing 
In the Canadian championship» last sum
mer. At this lime Morton recorded a mark 
of Ieu seconds for the 100 and wefeated 
some of the local men. J. P. Star* Is an
other promising eandldsle for the English 
team. He also negotiates the If») In about 
ten seconds. The genera (opinion in Amer
ica. however, seems to he that the winner 
of the 100 at Athens will have to rufl the 
distance under ten scon,Is In order lAMrln 

It is a question whether the Britisher» 
will be able to furnish a man of Hillman * 
calibre for the ««i inelre event. It I* aald 
that the best 1,1 England at thl* distance 
is Lient. Ilaswell. 
era! runners who are railed

8a»w is Tarsing
Above Zero Temperalnre.

Winnipeg. Feb. 1».-A February thaw 
hâé fallen on the Canadian went. The 
street» are aluiihy in the city, and the 
•now rapidly dinappearlng. The
thermometer i* fifty above.

All points in the Canadian went re
port mild weather. The thermometer 
to-night is 35 above zero.

TO-NIOHT
ta IXHJ0LAS BAIL, Car. Steer S BatberM-ttl.

AND KX
PROSPECT PARK RINK.

to Slosh In 50
-rrBWITT HOUSE, CORNER 
XX and Hobo Toronto; dollar ! 
day. Goorge rtowltt, Proprietor,

T AKBtlBW HOTEL-WINCH* 
XJ end Pertlament-atrert* —• fcnr
priAorC°l,lB* Fnnea,*e' *»9"^gen«,

g ■ï’srwTS
Belt Ling ears. J., A. Devenry,
T BOQÜÔiti HOTEL. TORONTOr- 
X «de. Centrally ettnated, corner 
»"d Yorkstreeta; steemheniefi; ek 
lighted; elevator Room» wttb betl 
en snlte. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day 
4- Graham. -T ^
’tyoteTj oladhtonb^^qiieb 
XX, wear, opposite O. T. H. and C 

p,M door- t*

Cbnlr will be uken by 8. W. Buffle In 
Douglas Hell, end at Prospect PsrFllfnk 
by Aid. Dr. Noble, each piece at 8 o'clock 

All electors Invited.
______ God Save flic King!

THÜR8. BVO., HI. 22.
Priera—75c, 50c, 25c. Sela begin» Teaaday.

[ Tk* Gnat Mud cal Marvel ^
Tk* Wonderful Bebemlen Vlolislal

Hamilton Herald: When Hugh Clark, 
in moving the adoption of the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne, strongly favored an official In
vestigation of Insurance methods 
this province, he spoke a# a newe-
pubflc opmionh° *" ln Cl08e tOUCh wlth

IVlFbe'l KHEAVYWEIGHTS MEET FRIDAY A Tee Officers Ml 
Members ef 

I Deeferfl Ledge, 
? He. 256, 

A.O.U.W.
Agnss Gardner Byre, Sole Finiste. and 

Ludwig Schwab, Accompanist.
Price» 50c. 75c, $1. Si.50, front row» first gallery $2. 

Sale Now Opens

"ill

Are requested to attend tbe fanerai of our 
let* Brother Cba*. TowellJ- from big late 
realdencc, M Wardell-alrret, to Norway 

Keh. 20th, at 2.30 p. 
M NORMAN 8PEARN, Master Work
man; G BO. ROIW, Recorder.

A.O.U.W. OF ONTARIO 18 ALL RIGHT

The Ancient Order of United Work
men of Ontario has Just closed 
other very successful
r‘d'n« for aU deaths reported Dec. 31, 
1906, they show a balance In the bene
ficiary fund of $142,000. Out of this
fund $100.000 has been transferred to 
reserve, (nuking the reserve fund at
‘he“d« t.h* M14'000’ The order 
is confined to Ontario; has a member-

40’000; 18 a Purely Cana- 
dlan institution, and ha* no donnectiun 
whatever with the United Htatee.

1 ■

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEE 
e»»t. Toronto: rate*, one 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
un-

ycur. After pro*

Pianos to Rent FNIBBON HOUSE. TORONTO. 
VT end Gsorge-etreeta, flrat-riia, 
newly furnished rooms (with betl 
lors, etc. [ dollar-flfty and two a 
day. Phene Main *381.

T| ALT HOUSE—FRONT AND 8 
JL-P afreets, Toronto; rate SgM W. W. B. Memhery. “

PROPERTIES FOR SALS).

8. w. Black A Ce.1» Uet.
Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ÿg Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
II5-1I7 KlagSt. W.. Yer.gfe

you a ropy

3*2000-2T4R neat 
dv’^lmg, good order. 8. W. B 
26 Turoiito-etreet. & Co.,

$1600
awaiting, bath, etc.; $400 cash. Good In-
TtAUCfOi,

ART TAILORING»
TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

ÆdMSon^*r,î
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture I* on each box. 26c.

■RfAt’LBCm—YONGE AND IN 
-y-4. streets. Toronto; designer ti 
of men’» Wol.bc» of tbe highest ei 
mall orders a epeWblty.

«OI Kfk '-ti/XDbTt’NB AVENUE.'J, Ovy "Olid br.ek, « room* and bath; ülra condition; $780 cash: 
leaving etty.

much
that 2348 owner

C.A.A.U Heir* Insetlafaclerr.
. Montréal, Eel,. 19,-At (he mraflug of
Him ïü 'in<." *,Dd ,.,b|ettc committee w*»lc. 
Gill Ml Saturday the mailer of the approval 
"f, ‘be. pro|H»wd cooatliullon of the now 
com* up. *1#tC Alhl*Uc' Association will

Tho rules of the C.A.A.U have twen 
imaatiafat-Liu-y to tho coile*n anlhorltloa for 
ai'mo time past. Tke prime WiJeot'of ‘ 
new union la to make Inter oolleglale sport 
absolutely sraateur. The ruling committer 
will consist of two members from each of 
th , three unlveraltiea, McGill, Toronto and 
If liter: h. Tbe other colleges may each aeud a n pieaentstive. ,cni1

The Important part, the. Is that . 
each pair from these three college» muat
Sjtiï’rs 7Æ SS?'£5,S;- 5 $
different facirlUea will fall the burden of 
delti mining tho standing of any player 

In regard to playing rule* these will be 
the same as at present, only under 
mon constitution.

An important more Is being made in 
■deuce /lenity at McGill to absolutely pre-

ART.5AMUELMAV tcCQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERX 

m^~fstdbhshtd:

102» 104, 
p Adclaidb St, W,-, 

TORONTO.

-DETACHED 10-ROOMED 
i ÜU TettUUtQcn, Jnmeeon-nrti’

5“4l b?lltWet*r b*8,lD*’ lot; bouse/ J W. L. FORSTER — POI 
*3 , Relating. Rooms, 38 West
street, Toronto.

The Venal Division
A day or Iwn before the recent g,,b- 

crmaorjal election In Ohio, a number 
of politician» in Washington were dis
cussing the probable results, when some 
one, asked Representative John Wil
liams, leader of the minority in the 
house, how the. situation 
him.

R7000 .AVK - new
si. ' . f'/ detached ten-roomed resi
dence, best ^dumbing and beating, square LEGAL CARDS.
design, nice

IJtRANK W. MACLEAN, B4RBIS1 
C solicitor, notary public *4 Vlei 

street; money to loan fit 4)4 pet cent,

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRI8TFR. SOL! 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Que- 
Bank Chambers, King-street Beet, «arm 
Toron to-st reel, Toronto. Money to lose.

1 he
®,7XY/YXX —8TORB CORNER.WEST 
tbe k.»v 1 wcl1 built, aultalile
ri. 8fg'* ,k,re 8. W. Black A< «.. 23 Toronto atreet. 1 *
«P' k'i’KB FOOT. KPLENDII, . OR." 
c* 1*1 lier lot. Park,isle will i.k. . 

P**1 bouses In exchange and naycash difference. K. W. Black A <-1 o- 
Toroetostreet.

52appeared to

"Well," said Williams, with a smile 
"It seems 1one of Leather Workers Meet.to me that there is the 
usual division—those pledged to the 
Herrick faction, those pledged to the 
administration's choice, those pledged 
to the democracy, and those pledged 
to all three."—"Hudceas Magazine "

At" an organization meeting of the 
Leather Workers’ Union last night the 
following labor men delivered, short 
addresses: D. W. Kennedy, A. K. Hill. 
J. H. Sanderson, and George Shipman, 
international officer of the union. A 
large number of Invitations and ap
plications for membership were receiv
ed. T

Omises Headache.
Pain*, Piles and ia Severe
Insanity and Apoplexy,

18 a common mistake to conclude 
that Constipation is not a dangerous 
conditions Altho at first It is only ac 
companled by slight inconvenience and 
pain, yet If not corrected. It will in
evitably lead to very dire results.

Great care should be used In sclect- 
ng a remedy for Constipation, because 
f a Violent purgative Is employed It 

is sure to set up pain. Irritation and 
congestion, and result finally |n pile*.

The experience of those who have 
tested all the cure* for constipation 
seems to prove that Ferrozone is the 
most agreeable and satisfactory treat
ment, It makes the bowels so 
ordered that natural and 
action is established.

A bdoatlnal 
Cases

LOgT,
.yPLENDlD DAIRY FARM. NEAR OAK 

T’”*: *°°<1 buildings; running water 
■U. ‘b* rear; owner retiring: bargain forOakville* * W" 8' DsT,e- Beal * Estate,

T OWT-FOX TERRIER DOG, i Bl

If Marriage find Bern a Failure.
If marriage hud been a failure this 

civilization would not be here.
So many men arc brave after the 

event.
Many compensations 

that are not Included In

the

VETERINARY.
ROOMS TO LET.

r> K. J- G. HTBWART, VETEBHNART 
XJ Murgepn, speelallat on surgery, dl»-*£'• N#rthlYe''>ryb^”' M°,247#.lflRwl4^8 

282 North Llsgnr. piiene Park 1829. Ifj
T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-1 
X lege. Limited. Temperance street, Riy 

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbl. Sea- 1 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 861. 1

dent from taking part In athletic*. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

T 0 75J-A LAR<:R' BRIGHT PARLOR 
Maitland <Wm' tr8n*leDt or permanent, V9

come In life eases of tour pay.
One of the very best remedies for 

unpleasant conversation is 
talking.

to stop

Sometimes we send a thief to catch 
a thief that robbed a thief.

The golden calf will always he 
shipped, tho it wear the tail of 
key or the ears of an ass.

builders or contractors.

"R IOHARD G. KIRBY. 630 YONGKRtT 
A.L contracting for carpenter. Joiner werii 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 004.

Iceboating.
Human» Beaver beat Hoc M.-Dou- 

alil » Volunteer in a match race on the bar 
yesterday. The course was twice around 
52 o ,ul,r coaree °f «bout nine mile». 
The Bearer won by about a mile and a half. 
The Ice wa* soft, but there was a good 
i."£e2Z0lil ‘b* «"‘bveat. The time wa* 

minutes, the winner Is open to meet 
all,-ornera.

Captain Hector McDonald, owner of the 
Iceboat King Edward, has challenged Ilya- 
lop Bros. Automobile to a race on the bay 
Thursday afternoon st 4 o'clock. The chai 
lenge has been accepted. The Iceboat and 
the auto both have records of a mile 4 
minute.

Ther#' are also w*v- 
. „ „ . -J "iroofl medi
um Yjuarfer-mlle men that travel the 140 
in 51 *e/*ond*. With only the*o perform- 
era available. America will hardly admit 
e(Cnl>r<*ebl <y of “n E,,<:ll*h win In |hl*

Naturally the Britishers nre more con- 
ndent of capturing tho' longer

wor- 
a mon-

*•
Phone Junction Phone Perk

A. E. Melhuishryell
u nasals Led

,, , Nothing can
equal, the Immediate sense of comfort

stomach and In the Intestines,"ditop- 
lt la ’ thought I Pear at once.

hy f’• " l„Ferr1Bone 18 very mild and certain In 
welch, the latter being | Its action, and never causes inoonven-

WTOHAGB.
Preent Day Phlloeonhy

These fellows who are eating brain 
food in the hope of finding brains 
too late.

Veterinary Surgeon end Deni
Treat» Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animal» ne Scientific Principles.

OFFICES
Genuine yTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

plena*: double and single furniture 
van» for moving; tbe .oldest and most re- 

brm. leslcr Storage and f'srtige, 
<W> Hpadlna-evenue.

are

;Xi:g"1ther,bl,.7 ?n 7?r '* 
th«f file 5m moirr 
Ifamllloii or A. R.
imjijiI to 4/JO. . _-------------------------hepkasa,'" i n,nneraMclo"^ch|jn A uïridge’’. » of*"* ! ,taken car,y a8“"R ae'requTred,'and U

zs,-z A.r. Lee~lMra<Tal 'r°m “* U,,e however proto"««d it may

The Aura lee carilval Balurday night 
Ter, we?,! ''’ 8urw,fel- The prize wia-

Min I. n. B. Boll, a* King Lodo: 2 R 
Ian-, ns l our! gentleman. ’
Mla»dSvruons ,‘X*. V"rd8"’ =’
2. P.%AA.,bi.w'

M u!-l!rit ' a a** J a pa nrac * 8,r,: =’ "•

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, k

It Is better to be a man with a hoe 
than a rake.

Never under-value yourself—the world 
will do lha! for you.

It is within the scope „f any man's 
fancy to he as big an ass as

So permanent good ,-ornes out of

EDUCATIONAL. MONEY TO LOAN.
KNNK1IY HHOBTff AND gf’IIOOL- 

For those who hare In flew Ihe high
er'salaried Stenographic positions the Ken
nedy School offers advantages 
business college». 9 Adelaide.-

Vf ONKY UJANED HALARIt 
"J Pi*, refill merchants, { 
hoarding-houses, etc., without 
easy payments. Office» 1n M» 
cttles. Toliign. *08 Manning rhsetW 
West Queen .street.

Marlboro Athletic Clab,
The Marlboro Athletic l'emmit:"e* have 

arranged a splendid program for their an
nuel entertainment, which run» two nights 
In Victoria Hall, neit Wednes lay and 
Thnrsdaj. They hare a minstrel show and 
olio of no mean proportions.

public, movement that is Inspired hv
malice. unknown inMust Bear Signature ef

hr.
For Constipation, Plies and Sick 

Headache, Ferrozone stands unrivalled. 
The driver of the city Express Com
pany. who suffered from piles, says:

"Constant sitting on the wa}on seat 
produced a rectal Irritation, which 
combined with constipated condition of 
the bowels brought on a severe attack 
of pllf*. I used without benefit differ
ent ointments and other remedies; hut 
got quick relief and most satisfactory 
result* from Ferrozone. j can recom
mend Ferrozone to all who suffer from 
piles.

Ferrozone always cures, and can be 
purchased at any reliable drug store 
for 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. 
Kent to your address by mall. If price 
I* forwarded to N. C. Poison * Co.. 
Kingston, 0»t„ ail Hartford, Conn.,

ONTARIO GOOD ROADS ASSOCIA- A T CHBAPEHT RATED--ON » 
L\ lure, pianos, warehouse r.ral 
»^«ry. Evans, Room 210. ManningTI0N.

A tit: nil meeting will be held on Wednes- 
d*»’“ 2 PLm - «»<* w Ihe 22nd 
and 23rd Inst., at the county buildings 
Adelaide street Esst, Tot onto. A g»*i 
program will be aiihmltted. County council 
mi.n-ictpal delegation meete at tbe same 
Pltee on Thuraday afternooe, Feb. 22 
Murlclpal officers and ' all Interested 1:> 
gool road* Invited. Ask for rate* and aa 
tn convention certificate* when purchasing 
rcliwgy tickets. Application baa been made 
for reduced rate*.

H. PUG8LKY, J. B. FAREWELL, 
President. RecreUry, Whitby.

Nationals Won by One Bird.
A very successful match it 25 targets 

wa* held between the Rlverdale* and Na
tionals on .the Nationals’ grounds tue lat
ter winning by a margin of one b id. The 
scores :

Nationals—I!, Mongenel 22, Oce. Vivian 
25. J. William» 21, George Muiiyeucl 21 J. 
liabberly 20. 1. Ro*s 23. 1. Turner to’ C. 
Harrison 19. A. Gould 19, Wm. McDowall" 
23: total 214.

Rlverdale»- Jennings 23. Davaisoq 22 Hi- 
rona 21, Murray 24. Hooey 22 Mul;,â V:_ 
Joslln 22 Bradannaz to. Bond to. Best ,21; 
total. 2li. „ r

A guaranteed CURB FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile*. Your druggist wifi refund money 
If Pmo Ointment fall# to cure you In 
6 to 14 days—50c.

Well-|ed Feeling 
of Strength

Wi

F A »K for OUR RATER BEFORE M 
rowing; we loan on fnrnltelfi, 

nnes, horaes, wagons, etc., without IW
ah enfleh service and privacy. Kelly 4 ® 
144 Yongeetreet, Drat floor.

"a*

l.ly.r,"’1*'*1 <w‘"rTW-,1-'Y. McCartney: 2. N. 

Exlra prize—E. Patterson.

, Greee < hnreh Cricket (Tab.
Ihe Grace Church Cricket Club some 

«g" organised a mlnalrel troupe and 
aflc,. eoi.tlmmus and useful reh-arails are
Tr .Vliv ZU58!!; "r*' *hrw I" "h. Heir 

w Thursday of tbl» 
Zr l'h. „h ,M orieketers and »upp irler* 
of I be game are asked to Vim out and 
give them a bumper bouse.

comes from
A DVANCES ON HOU8EHOLD 

iV pianos, organs, horses and 
Money ran be paid In smell meal 
weekly payments. All business « 
Hal. D. R. MeNanght A (>., to 
Building, 8 King West.

<

Grape-Nuts Ml TWWUtie.
Reeiuewsui.

ù
VTONEY TO LOAN. IS PER CEI 
LvX MacDonald, Kbepley, Mlddlete 
Donald, 28 Torouto-street. ' .

B t'hareb 61. Mr bool Old Roys,
At a meeting of the Church-street 

Hchool Old Boys’ A asocial Ion last night 
arrangements were made for the ban
quet on Friday, March 2.

Read "The Read to Wellvllle," la pkg.

\Ê ONET TO LOAN _ 3 PER 
CKl . MacDonald, Hhepley, 
Donald. 28 Toronto-fitreet.

OWN* UtCK HEADACHE.26
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